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What the Parisians Drlmk.

Absinthe, the favorite intoxicant
of the French, is almost always
manufactured with alcohols of
industry, rendered
green by the addition of the sul-

phate of copper, and saturated
with resin, so as to give it the
beautifal greenish-whit- e precip-
itate produced by pouring water
on it and which drinkers ho much
admire. "Vermouth," another
favorite liquor, is adulterated with
hydrochloric or sulphuric acid, in
order to give it a pungent taste.
"Kirsch" is extracted from the
leaves of the cherry laurel, and
contains as much as twenty-tw- o

centigrams prussic acid per litre,
instead of five or six centigrams.
Bum is manufactured always with
alcohol distilled from beetroot, to
which is added ether and formic
acid. The "bouqnets" of bran-
dies are manufactured by the
action of sulphuric acid on castor
oil. The coloring matters em-

ployed are extracted from log-

wood, the elder, sorrel, fuchsine
and coal. Such is the trash which
is daily consumed by the Paris-
ians. Paris Cor. Medical Record.

Judge: Stranger (in Wyoming
town) Can you tell me where the
Tillage schoolmaster lives?" Na-

tive Nary, pari Th' nighest I
ken come to it is to tell yer where
he did live. He undertnk t' tell
Hank Hammond's" darter, Becky,
thet 'felis" spelt "cat," an'
well, th' snow drops is jest sprout-
ing over whar we set him out"

CONVINCING GUARANTEES

(WUcb ar Justified by a World
zsv-- Wide Experience,

TO THE PUBLIC:
Having branch houses ani libora

tones in seven different quarters, and
therefore having a world-wid- e ex-

perience, we. HT H. Warner & Co.,
justify ourselves in making the fol-

lowing statements :

Firtt. For the past decade we
have held that 93 per cent, of dis-
eases originate in the kidneys, which
introduce uric acid into the system, a
poison that is injurious to every or-

gan, attacking and destroying first
the organs which are the weakest.

.We have also held that if the kidney$
are kept in perfect health most of the or-

dinary ailments vill b prevented, or,
if contracted, cured. Other practi-
tioners have held that extreme kid-
ney diseoso Is incurable. We have
proof to the contrary, however, in
hundreds of thousands of cases in
every section of the globe.
t Second. Th kidneys being the
eewers of the human system, it is im-

possible to keep the entire system in
good working order vnlers these or-
gan are doing their full duty. Most
people do not believe their kidneys
are out of order because they never
give them any pain. It is a peculiar-
ity of kidney disease that it may long
exist without the knowledge of the patient
or of the practitioner. It may be sus-
pected if there is any gradual depar-
ture from ordinary health, which de-
parture increases as ace comes on.

Third. We do not cure every
known disease from one bottle. This
is an impossibility.

Fourth. Warner's Safe Remedies
have been recognized by the doctors
and the people all over the globe as
standards of the highest excellence.

Fifth. We make the following un-
qualified guarantees :

Guarantee 1. That Warner's Safe
Bemedies are part and harmless.

Qu abaxtee B. That the testimonials
wed by us are genuine, and so far as
we know, absolutely true. We will
forfeit $3,000 for proof to the contrary.

Guarantee 3. Warner's Safe Rem-edi- es

have permanently cured many
millions of people whom the doctors
have pronounced incurable. Perman-
ent cures are always convincing
proofs of merit.

Sixth. Ask your friends and neigh-
bors what they think of Warner's
Pafe Cure.
UEV. J. y. Arnold, Camden, Term., had

fearful abacene caused by kidney e.

In 1878 and 1881, other running
absceMoa appeared. He was fully cured
In 1S83 by Warner's Safe Cure and iu' reported himself sound and well,
and he u orer 70 years old.

ilitK. ANNIE JEXNES3-M.11XE-

i editress of Dress, 253 Fifth avenue, New
eftibt yen ago was cured of

(York,prostration, when the best Kw
physicians onuld do her no

. raid. She cured herself with Warner's
f Bale Owe, and writes In 187: "To-da-y

I I Ma a perfectly well woman. It is the
oly medietas I ever take."

L. B. PRICE, M D.. a gentleman and
physician ef the highest standing of

! Haaovar, C H., Vs., four years ago,
after trying every other remedy for
brignfs din esse, inclneUng famous min

t eral waters, cured himself by Warner s
Safe Cure, and March 24, 1888, wrote:

I have never had the slightest symp-
toms of ntyold and fearful trouble."

HERMAN URBAN, of MacNeale &
Urban, s, Cincinnati, O.,
was broken dewn by excessive business
cam. Ue was fully restored to health
four years ago by Warner's Safe Cure
and has since been in robust health.

EX DIO LEWIS wrotei "If I found
myself affiictediwitlia seriunapcidney dis-
order I wmld use Warner's Safe Cure."

AlKA E. J. WOLF, Gettysburg, Pa., S.a Farriniten, Gotha. Fla., J. M.
I Long, 43 East 2nd street, Cincinnati, O-- i

and sister of J. W.Westlake, Mt Ver-ne- n,

O., were cured of cenrumption,
(caused by kidney add in the blood, as

; over half the cases are), by Warner's
fWe Cure.

! We could give many thousands of
similar testimonials. Wamer'B Safe
Cure does exactly as represented.

Seventh. Warner's Safe Remedies
were put on the market in obedience
to a vow made by II. H. Wamer
that, if the remedy now known as
Warner's safe cure, restored him to
health lie would spread its merits be-
fore the entire world. In ten years
the demand has grown so that labor-
atories have been established in
Seven quarters of the globe. War-
ner's Safe Cure is a scientific ppecific

it cures vhen all the doctors fail,
thousands of the best physicians pre-
scribe it regularly, its power over dis-ea- af

is permanent and its reputation
is of the most exalted character. Can
you afford longer to ignore its extra-
ordinary power? Now, in the spring
of the year, a few bottles will tone
you up and cure all Uiose ill feelings
which, unknown to you, are caused
by the fatal kidney poison in the
blood, which will surely end fatally,
if not at once removed. For this no
ether specific is known.

The Public Debt.

While the debt of the United
States is being rapidly reduced,
that of Great Britain shows but
little shrinkage from year to year.
The British funded debt is, iu
round numbers, $3,191248,470,
while the total debt in every form
of the United States is only

The annual interest
charga on the debt of the United
States is less than $48,000,000,

against upwards of $117,000,000

paid by Great Britain. The Brit-

ish government has in considera-
tion a plan of funding its debt at
a very much reduced rate of in-

terest, to relieve the burdens ot
British taxation. Could the Brit-

ish chanceller succeed in reducing
the rate of interest on the funded
debt, as hoped for, it would afiect
the standard of interest through-
out the world, first in government
securities, and in a less degree in
other forms of investment The
prospect is that money the world
over will not in the future com-

mand as high a rate as heretofore.

Out of the millions of persons
who stamp letters daily, but few
know the way to do the "licking "

The envelope should always be
licked and not the stamp. If you
lick the envelope and then apply
the stamp, it will stick, sure. If
you lick the stamp, you are liable
to carry away too much of the
mucilage on your tongue, or so
much that the stamp will fall off.

Many a letter has reached the
Dead Letter Office because the
sender licked the stamp instead
of the envelope.

A large reward is to be paid to
the paper that does Dot use the
phrase "those sweet girl gradu-
ates" once in the next month.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

MARSHALL HOUSE,

Finest Wines, Liquors
and. Cigars.

Billiard Tables and
Club Rooms in

Connection
with the

House.

HIKED RIKH A SPECIALTY

BOUCHER & DONOVAN

FrCTRIETOBS.

N. M.Lordtsburg, - -

F. E. McMNNESS,

Post Trader,
Fort Thomas, Arizona

Keep constantly on hand a fine
aiwortmout of

Gents Furnishing Goods,

Dry Goods & Groceries
Finest broods of

"Wines and Cigrars
Both Domestic and Foreign.

Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

Poet Office adjoining the store.

Tha

CAMPAIGN
Weeily G 1 o li e-- B e m o c r a t

Will be sent to any address

in the United States as fol-

lows:

From Slay to Rfrrmbrr lt, SOrtn.
From Jane to Dec ember 1st. 4U cts.
From Jnl y to Derrmhrr 1st, 30 cts.
From Anc to lecemter lxt, SO rtx.
From Kept, to Drrrmbrrlst.lSrtM.
From Oct. to Iecemb-- r ltit, lO rts.

Postmasters and News

Dealers will receive sub-

scriptions,

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

R K V I V A
FREE TRIAL? of Youthful

rnrfr ef

Krrnra, Norvoua
Debility. Involnntary Lwkos; K'wtores Ltwt
Manhood. $1 a paekfure; 6 for 5. Trial
package 12 rent pofttK0- - Fr at office.
Advice and romuiltntion on all Private and
Chronic lUeaee Fm.ik. a. OK IX.

112 E. Tan liuren St., Cor. Clark.
Chicago, 111.

Governor's Proclamation.

$SOO REWARD!
Executive Dkpabtmknt,
Territory op Arizona, l

Office of the Governor. )

to all to whom these presents
may come, Greeting:

Whereas, I am informed that
Isaac D. Jenkins was brutally
murdered in Apache county, Ari-

zona, at a point on the Little Col-

orado river, near Brigham, on the
nigbt of Monday, April 30th , or
on the morniug of Tuesday, May
1st, A. D. 1S8S.

Now, therefore, I, C. Meyer Zulic!;,
Governor of the Territory of Arizona,
by virture of the authority in me
vested, do hereby offer and proclaim
a reward of five hundred dollars,
($500) for the arrest and conviction
of tho person or persons committing
said murder.

In Witnoss Whereof I have here-

unto set my hand and
sea. caused the Great Seal of

the Territory to be affixed.
Done at Prescott, the Capital, this

17th day of May, A. I). 1888.

C. MEYER ZULICK.
By the Governor:

James A. Bayard,
Acting Secretary of the Territory.

Governor's Proclamation.

$BOO REWARD!
Territory of Arizona,
Executive Department, J.

office of the Governor, j
To all to whom these Presents

may come, Greeting:
Whereas, I am informed that

Michael Wahlen was tired upon from
ambush by some unknown ersou or
persons, on the road leading to and
near Globe, Gila county, Arizona, on
the afternoon of May 7th, and
wounded, and on the next day was
found dead in bis store from the
ellects of a bullet wound in the head;

Now, therefore, I, C. Meyer Zulick,
Governor of the Territory of Arizona,
by virture of authority in me vested,
do hereby offer and proclaim a re-

ward of live hundred dollars ($500)
for the arrest and conviction ot the
person or persons committing said
murder.

In witness whereof I have set my
hand and caused the great

seal. seal ot the Territory to
be affixed hereto.

Pone at Prescott, the Capital, this
17th day of May, A. D. 1SS8.

C. MEYER ZULICK.
By the Governor:

James A. Bayard,
Secretary of the Territory.

W.H.SMALL
....DEALES IS.

DRUGS,
STATIONERY,

Wall Paper,

Paints,

Oils, Etc.

Lordsburg, - N. M.

IE. Solomon
Sjiomonviile, Arizona.

DEALER IX

Dry Goods!
Boots and. Shoes,

Canned Goods,

Clothing,

Groceries,

Supplies for Miners, Ranchers
and .Freighters.

WINES, LIQUORS & UIGAKS.

A Itlacksiuitli and Wagon

Shop
Stocked with completo tools and with com-

petent workmen on th premises.

Tha BTJYEB8' GTJTDXUa
issued March and Sept
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or tho
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all tho neoessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or Btay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BTJYEB8'
GUISE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IU.

UU. WEIGHT
PUR6

?2T PERFECT tM0

Its superior excellence proven in millions
ot home ror more UtAn a inarier 01 a

It. in nsp,l hv tho United States (ioT'
eminent. Endorsed by the heads of the
(inut Universities hi tho Btronffesr, 1'nreet,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's ("renra
Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia,
Liime, or Alum. Sold only in ana.

tltlC :: BAKING l'OWDEK CO.
HEW YOKK. CUIOAOO. BT. LOUIS.

STOLLAR :- -: BROS,

manufActureks of

Mineral fa rs

GINGER ALE,

BM Beer & ApoIIiiaris Water

ICE
Supplied at Reasonable Eates

after April 1st

Lordsburg, - N. M

CAMP THOMAS

Blacksmith and

Wagon Shoo,

Has been Be opened with a com

potent Smith and Woodwork-

er in attendance.

REPAIKIXG Neatly and

Promptly Done.

HORSE SHOEING a specialty.

All kinds of Stock both of

WOOD AND IRON

for 6ale

GEO. F. KILMER, Pro).

SHELDON AND SQLQMQNVILLE

Stage Line,
PHOEBUS FREUDEXTHAL,

Proprietor.

The most direct and comfortable route from

Clifton nn (I Lortisbnrg

SolomoiiYille and Settle-
ments on the Gila.

Parties from Lonlsbnrc or "Oancan wish-
ing to take staRe ran do so b telegraphing
station BK?nt at Clifton.

Leaves Sheldon, Tuesdajs and8aturdays

Fare. .... - So

Mill Ho

Lordsburg, N. M.

Under the Management ot

GEORGE REEB.

Only First-clas- s Hotel

In Towii

WHAT

YOU?
Do yon feel dn!I, laniraM, lifeless,

and Indescribably miserable, both physically
and mentallv; experience a sense of fullness or
bloating after eating, or of "Koneness," or emp-
tiness of stomach In the morning, tongue coated,
bitter or bad taste In mouth, irregular appetite,
dizziness, frequent headaches, blurred eyesight,
"floating specks" before the eyes, nervous
prostration or exhaustion, Irritability of tem-
per, hot flushes, alternating with chilly sensa-
tions, sharp, biting, transient pains here and
there, cold feet, drowsiness after meals, wake-
fulness, or disturbed and unrefreshing sleep,
constant. Indescribable feeling of dread, or ot
impending calamity f

If yon have all, or any considerable number
of tbese symptoms, you are suffering from
that most common of American maladies
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia or Indigestion. The more
complicated your disease has become, the
greater the number and diversity of symptoms.
No matter what stage it has reached, Ir.
Pierce's Golden Meli-n- l IMsrnvery will
subdue it. If taken according to directions for a
reasonable length of time. If not cured, com- -

multiply and Consumption of theElications Diseases, Heart Disease, Rheuma-
tism, Kidney Disease, or other grave maladies
are quite liable to set in end, sooner or later.
Induce a Dotal termination.

Ir. Pierre's Golden Medical DlRver
acts powerfully upon the Liver, and through
that great g organ, cleanses the
svstem of all blood taints and impurities, from
w hatever cause arising. It Is equally efficacious
in acting upon tha Kidneys, and other excre-
tory organs, cleansing, strengthening, and heal-
ing their diseases. Asan appetizing, restorative
tonic, it promotes digestion and nutrition,
thereby building up both flesh and strength.
In malarial districts, this wonderful medicine
has gained great celebrity in curing Fever ana
Ague, Chills and Fevor, Dumb Ague, and
kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce's Goldea Sfedical Discovery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to th
worst Scrofula, ." Fever-sore- "
Bcaly or Rough Bkin, In short, all diseases
caused Dy oaa oiooo are conquereu oy mis puw

C.1 nnfVlni ml InwiwiTBtinff
Great Eating ulcers rapidly heal under its
benign influence. Especially has It manifested
Its potency In curing Tetter, Eczema, Erysipe-
las, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous
Bores and Swellings, Hip-Joi- Disease, " White
Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Keck, and

dlnnils. Kpnd ten cents in stamps for a
large Treatise, with colored plates, on Skin Dis
eases, or tne same amount lor a iieaiimuu
ticromious Auecuons.

t' FOR THE BL00B IS THE LIFE'
TTiwftnffHff eleftnse It hv nsl-l- nr. Pierre's
tioldcn Medical Discovery, and good di-
gestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
iir.h W Kmtfiln nf tli lann. is arrested

and cured by this remedy, if taken In the
6&rjil(?r BUlfe" Jl tut) uoi'tnc, riuui iio uuuirr
An nnvor r.ver this tcrriblv fatal disease, when
first offeriDg this now world-fame- d remedyxo
the public, lr. Pierce tnought seriously of call-
ing It bis Coxscmftio! Cubk," but aband-
oned that name as too restrictive for a medicine
which, from its wonderful combination of tonic.
or strenffthenins, alterative, or
ftnti.Hnir.iw iwptnral. and nutritive properties,
is un equaled, not only as a remedy for Con
sumption out ior ui& vuruiuc xFjuscaaca
ox tue

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNGS.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Short-

ness of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
adectlons, It la an eincienl remeuy.

Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Six Bottles.
for $3.00.

t!W Send ten eents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's
book on consumption. Aauress,

World's Dispsnsary Medical Association,

C03 Mala Street, BUFFALO. '. Y.

WARD & COURTNEY.

Cat tie brand Bnr W C on leftside. Horse
brand W C on left hip. Ear marks Crop
the ripht,

llange on the Gila river near Duncan.
Post Office address Duncan, Graham Co.,

Arizona.

W. C. W. SMITH,

jTL-.-- v 4 art

Post office address. Solomon vi lie. Graham
County, Arizona. Kange, north Bide Gra
ham mountains.

Cattle branded V O on left side, ear mark
under half crop the right, swallow fork the
loft. Horse brand, same as cow brand, on
rump.

REWARD! - I de
sire to call attention to1,000!my marks and brands
for cattle, as shown in
cut. I sell no stock

cattle, and will pay M.XX reward for the ar
rest ana conviction of any person or persons
unlawfully handling cattle in the following
brands ana murKs.

JjflkiliiilWii

J. II. HAHPSOX.
P. O.: 431 Nelson Building, Kansas City.

Mo. Ranch P. O.: Camp Thomas, Arizona.
Kange, on. Eagle creek, Graham county,

Arizona.
Ear marks, crop and split left, crop right

Horse brand, 4 on the left shoulder.

William C reach, Foreman,

After Forty years
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the Unitod Mates and Foreign coun-
tries, tha publishers of the Scientific
American continue to act as solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-mark-s, tjt

ntA.. for tha United Stales, and
obtain patents in uanaaa, CiHginnu, jcranco,

Germany, and all other countries Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are uosur-pare- d.

Drawings and specifications prepared and filed
In the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. Ho charge for examination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail free

Patents nhtainrd t hroufrh Monn ACo.arnotieed
in the SCIK VriFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper
is published WEEKLY at $3.U0a year, and is
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country. It oon tains the names of
alt patentees and t itle of every invention patented
each week. Try it four mouths for one dollar.
Sold by all newsdealers.

If you have an invention to patent write to
Munn & Co., publishers of Scientific American
3bl Ilroadway, Keur York

Handbook about patents mailed free.

1 IT e

EHSS3 ?jh

GEO. LANPHER,

Harnessmaker

and Saddler,

SOLOMONVILLE.

Repairing Promptly and

Satisfactorily Done.

CARRIAGE- - TRIMMING A

SPECIALTY.

LAY & BOOH,

Duncan, Arizona,

Dealersin

General Mercliaiidise

Rancnmen's Supplies,

Wine, Liquors and Cigars

BOOTS AND SHOES

Etc.. Etc., Etc.

Highest prices paid for FarmPrndncn.

GILA HOTEL,
SOLOMONVILLE, ATCIZ.,

BAV1KO BEEN

Enlarged and Refined
Can now accommodate its patrons

in a more comfortable manner than
ever before.

The Table Supplied with th

Freshest Products of the

Valley.

TERMS KEASOXABEE.

FRANK NEESE, Prop.

Solomon,

Wickersham

& Company

TEYISTON, Cochise Co. A. T.

FORWARDERS.
Goods marked to our car promptly for

warded to Fort Bowie. Solomonville, Saf-for- d,

SmithviUe, Fort Thomas, San Carlos

and Globe.

We carry at all times a full stock of

General Merchandise
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions,
Hats, Boots and Shoes, Gro-crie- s,

Crockery, Hardware,
Lienors, Tobacco & Cigars.

Our stock of

Linnlicr, Shingles, Doors,
Etc., is purchased from the manufacturers,

and is selected with a knowledge of
the wants of purchasers.

Agents Anhenser Beer and Fish Bros
Wajtons.
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HEAuTH. - OlSEASE.

Carts Chancres, firs, an-- s.cojiU
Strtsrn tho Lejrs end B?dy; Sore Jia-
Kycs, Kose, etc.. Copjicr-c-.Ior.- Biofche..
gyphiliriut at.:r.h, i.easel Sp, and a- - I

primary fo-- of the di.4ea.ic known c
Sypluiis. Ir!, OO pr-- c

Ija Rit.linu-'f- i G- Idt-- Il.ilsim 77kQ
Cures Tertian-- , Jlrreuria'fiyn'iUiUc Rheu-
matism. Tain- - in tlic Pain i in the
Heat!, h;t;k tf tho Neck, Ulcerated Sor
Thro:.t, Syili:.iit:c Siafh, LiMwyi and con-
tracted ton's, Stiffness cf tiv: Uaihs, an 1

CTidicv.ltJ ail d:wa3 f or.) th-- ; pystcm,
vhetiicr caused by ind . n or ah u si
of Mercury, tho bl?otl pure and
healthy. Pi iro at) per f ottlo.Ij5 lviclsnii. CJIilon anish An:!
dotfl for fie cur ot (iono rlii', Gleet,
IrritafiMi Or.'.vel, and a!) lr:nn.;-- or i?ni-fc-

disarrangements. Prit o 6i 59 PrXSotlln.

JcJi:n, iTS-ve-- casrf Gworrtwa,
v.!e.:t, Strictiir se. I'rieo

S3 r,0 cv Rttl-- u

for tne ct'rc hni;ii--o- f .Syphilitic
and crutio!-;- PriroSl i.0 p r Cox.

Le IiclinM's Gulii .i Pil 9 Nrrva
and Iirain tivitment; ptiy:al pow-- c,

c"ccs ( ovr-pnr'- rootration, etc.
Price &i OO per liox.

T-i- :.l ?.'frvinc,
Sini tveri'where, C. O. !., pacUed

per express.

r. nicTiXTt'H & co.

J3 r REJUVEflATtK
t itrry n j, 0 n j, j,

. t-

TON IO fiurt-- with

i 1 L. j ous and PhypR-r- LH'hU-- :
Hy, Vit.d Exhaustion,

F! i--i : Sperni::i :rr!iop.i.Mcnii:;i.l
1L m : s Prrnr.irj

:J0Ciino, Orpanie "H'cuh- -
CIJFFT'PVT TO Presenilis

i PROVE TIE MrR--: .
';!::' howevi-- cnmpH

: Cit;e,iam frc!n lji.ttivei
: !i3 CF TiliS, THC : causo produced.
jcnEATEETOFALL! ?'jfifoAft
! siRESGTOEHirja ! nitfWi(4
jREXEDEES KXaX 'isSJUVESSTSSi
I KESVE T0NICC, ! Is 'hp only rrmedr Ihsf

, ... .'.hi I prcrwTTft.'i.: .'i vi- otNi iu : a:i involuntary w ?s!:cr
'it CN! i rLi- - : !iesVt;.Ill.uir!itorrtri-

..i.x di Ltl iti . vvhirharcthetiMccaMs
:S7.1Ti'NGt!iSSYr'P-:o- f thB above ana mr.r.f
: : other Kt rvnn. liclji'.i--
TOKS AND AGE. : titodand MurblU coni!!!- -:

: iniif, end from whirl,
: ALL COSSMUNICA- - : thousands OF Kj:sC
ITICNS STRICTLY !LwaIe o too
j CONFIDENTIAL BY

j LETTER On AT
! OFFICE, FilCE.

Tko cures ALL Kidney nnd BTadder
t,f t iio j.hod, diseases of Ui

tikiii. l'ln-- us, Kniptions. etc.
Price, a Iki t U or 5 hot Ups for $10. Sent

to any ddr- wiiro . liserv:itin anrl
Btrietiyconflilential. CUKK GUA1U.K1EUJL
Call or address

DR.C. D. SALFISZLD,
916 JCearny At, San Francis o, CaZm

SQUARE DEALISC

SHOE SHOP,
MAIN STREET CLIFTON.

vdlen's Boots
....AND....

Women's Fine Shoes

Made in the late6t Eastern atylea.

Sewed AVorlc a Specialty.

Bepairing neatly and promptly dons.

W. C BLANK, Proprietor.

Sato's Wis
The half way Station between

Solomonville,
-- AND-

Bowie Station,
And the only place on he road at which

Water, Hay and Grain
-- AND-

WINES,
. LIQUORS

AND CIGAKS.

And Good Meals can be Procured at

Reasonable Bates.

J. E. BAILEY, Proprietor


